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Enteric diseases frequently occur in rabbit around weaning leading to extensive
use of antibiotic in rabbit breading. In this context, breeders and consumers ask
for alternative strategies that should improve the health of animals. The aim of this
study was to determine the efficacy of a natural alternative consisting of
mannanoligosaccharides (Bio–Mos) and a live yeast culture (Yea Sacc) on
rabbit’s growth and post–weaning performance. A total of 60 rabbits have been
randomly divided into 4 treatment groups. All the 60 rabbits have been weaned at
35 days of age and kept in wire fattening cages: 6 rabbits/cage, and 18 per group.
They have been observed for seven weeks. Rabbits of the control group were fed a
basal diet. Rabbits of the 3rd experimental group were feed the same diet as the
control group supplemented with 1) Bio Mos 0.1%, 2) Yea Sacc 0.1%, 3) Bio Mos
0.1% + Yea Sacc 0.1%.
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Introduction
In commercial rabbitries, enteric disorders after weaning represent a
continuous problem, and the decline in use of antibiotics has raised interest in
alternative growth promoters (3). In any production systems it is therefore critical
to keep a stable microbial population in order to optimize rabbit performance,
livability and health.
The global demand for safe food has prompted the search for natural,
alternative growth promoters to be used in rabbit feeds.
The aim of this trial was to compare the effect two alternative growth
promoters (mannanoligosaccharide and a live yeast culture) have on the bio–
productive performances of weaned rabbits.
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Materials and Methods
A total of 60 rabbits have been randomly divided into 4 treatment groups.
All the 60 rabbits have been weaned at 35 days of age and kept in wire fattening
cages: 6 rabbits / cage, and 18 rabbits per group.
The rabbits of the control group were fed a basal diet, without probiotic
supplementation. The rabbits of the 3rd experimental group were fed the same diet
as the control group supplemented with:
1) Bio Mos 0.1%, 2) Yea Sacc 0.1%, 3) Bio Mos 0.1% + Yea Sacc 0.1%.
Experiment organization schedule
Age
(day)

Control

Experimental variants

L.M.

L.E. I

L.E.II

L.E. III

35–84
days

N.C.
+alfalfa hay

N.C.+alfalfa
hay+
0.1% BioMos

N.C.+alfalfa
hay+
0.1% Yea Sacc

N.C.+alfalfa
hay+
0.1% BioMos
+0.1% Yea Sacc

Individual live weight was recorded weekly.
Results and Discussions
The growth performance of rabbits is reported in Table and Figure 1.
Analyzing the data obtained during this experiment we see that the
supplementation with the mentioned additives favorably influences the weight gain
compared to the control group. The best results have been obtained by using the
Yea Sacc (0.1%) product and the BioMos (0.1%) +Yea Sacc0.1% product.
At the end of the experiment, the body weight was: 1729.6g for the control
group, 2072.33g for L.E.I, 2218.66 g for L.E.II and 2184.93g for E III.
Between the control group and the E I. group exists a difference of
342.73g, 19.81% more for the E I. group as compared to the control group. This
difference is very significant from the statistic point of view.
Between the control group and the LE II group exists a difference of
489.06g (28.27%) in favor of the E II. group. This difference is very significant
from the statistic point of view.
Between the control group and the L.E III group exists a difference of
455.33g, 26.32% more for the E III group as compared to the control group. The
difference between the two groups is very significant from the statistic point of
view.
Between the E I group and the E II group exists a difference of 146.33g,
which procedurally represents a weight which is 7.06% higher in the case of the E
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II group as compared to the E I group. The difference between the two
experimental groups is distinctively significant.
Table 1
The growth performance of rabbits
Age
(day)
35
days
49
days

63
days

70
days

Dispersion
Values /
Indexes
X  SX
S
C.V.
X  SX
S
C.V.
X  SX
S
C.V.
X  SX
S
C.V.
X  SX
S
C.V.

84
days

Control

L. I

L II.

L III

487.0+26.08

473.6+34.33
132.98
28.08
920.73+31.66

488+30.32
117.44
24.07
959.8+40.4

481.73+33.34
129.13
26.81
974+41.75

122.62
13.32
1383.4+28.96

156.67
16.32
1452.26+48.7

161.71
16.59
1456.26+47.6

112.18
8.11
1613.53+26.8

188.6
12.99
1723.46+51.6

184.43
12.66
1713+51.40

103.98
6.44

199.97
11.60

199.07
11.62

2072.33+23.9

2218.66+52.1

2184.93+49.7

92.85
4.48

202.07
9.11

192.82
8.83

103.79
21.31
844.73+
36.25
140.43
16.62
1159.46+
45.5
176.56
15.23
1338.33+
48.4
187.60
14.02
1729.6+
55.84
216.3
12.51

0.00001 (***)
0.000008 (***)
0.000018 (***)
0.007 (**)

P

0.012 (*)
0.321 (N.S.)

Between the E I group and the E II group exists a difference of 146.33g,
which procedurally represents a weight which is 7.06% higher in the case of the E
II group as compared to the E I group. The difference between the two
experimental groups is distinctively significant.
The difference between the E. I group and the E. III group is of 112.6g.
This means that the E. III group has at the end of the experiment an average weight
with 5.34% higher than the weight of the E. I group. The difference between the
two groups is significant from the statistic point of view.
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Between the E. II and E. III groups exists a difference of 33.73g regarding
the average body weigh of the animals at the end of the experimental period of
time, difference which is not statistically significant.
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Fig 1. The graphic representation of the body weight evolution
Conclusions
At the beginning of the experimental period of time the rabbits’ average
body weight was mainly the same for all the experimental groups. The weight
differences were of 0.2–2.76% being not significant.
After being fed mannanoligosaccharides (Bio–Mos) and concentrated live
yeast culture post weaning, we have noticed the followings:
 in the case of all experimental variants where the basic fodder has been
supplemented with the two fodder additives, the rabbits’ weight has been higher as
compared to the weight of the control group.
 by combined fodder supplementation with only one fodder additive the
best results have been obtained after introducing the Yea Sacc yeast in the basic
fodder structure (at L E II). The average rabbits’ growth of the L E.II group has
been 28.27% higher than that of the members of the control group and 7.06%
higher than that of the members of the E I group.
 the effect of the diet supplementation with two fodder additives, the
mannanoligosaccharides and live yeast cells culture, has been the growth in weight
with 26.32% of the rabbits at the end of the experimental period of time as
compared to the growth in weight of the control group; a growth in weight with
5.43% more than in the case of the E.I experimental group and with 1.52% less
than the average life weight of the E.II group.
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EFECTUL PRODUCTIV AL MANANOLIGOZAHARIDELOR
ÎN COMPARAŢIE CU CEL AL DROJDIEI YEA SACC ÎN
CAZUL TINERETULUI CUNICUL
SILION (NEO) SIMINA ILIANA, BURA M., LUCA I., BĂNĂŢEANU
DUNEA I.
Faculty of Animal Sciences and Biotechnologies,Timişoara, România
Tineretul cunicul este foarte sensibil în ceea ce priveşte afecţiunile digestive, acestea
putând cauza după înţărcare mortalităţi la nivelul efectivului mai mari de 20%. Pentru a
evita acest lucru,în ultimii 45 de ani, antibioticele administrate în doze sub–terapeutice au
funcţionat ca aditivi furajeri. Dar prin administrarea antibioticelor este favorizată
dezvoltarea bacteriilor antibioreziostente ceea ce reprezintă un risc pentru sănătatea
oamenilor. Ca resurse alternative antibioticelor pot fi luate în calcul mananoligozaharidele
şi drojdiile vii, care introduse în hrana tineretului cunicul pot avea efecte pozitive asupra
performenţelor de creştere şi stării de sănătate. Scopul acestui experiment a fost acela de a
studia efectul pe care îl au mananoligozaharidele în comparaţie cu o cultură vie
concentrată de celule de drojdie în cazul în care aceste două produse sunt introduse ca
aditivi furajeri în hrana tineretului cunicul în perioada imediat următoare înţărcării.
Pentru realizarea acestui studiu s–au folosit 60 iepuraşi înţărcaţi la vârsta de 35 de zile.
Animalele supuse experimentului au fost împărţite în 4 loturi a câte 15 indivizi. Loturile au
fost astfel alcătuite încât să nu existe diferenţe semnificative în ceea ce priveşte greutatea
corporală vie la data începerii experimentului (473,6+34,33–478,06+26,08 g). Iepurii din
cele 3 loturi experimentale au fost hrăniţi cu acelaţi tip de nutreţ combinat cu care au fost
hrăniţi iepurii din lotul martor, în care au fost încorporaţi aditivii furajeri după cum
urmează: LE. I: 0,1% BioMos; L.E. II: 0,1% Yea Sacc; L.E. III: 0,1%
BioMos+0,1%YeaSacc. Pe perioada celor 7 săptămâni experimentale s–a urmărit evoluţia
greutăţii corporale.
Cuvinte cheie: iepuri, cultură vie de drojdii, mananoligoyaharide.
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